
A TEST OF PRESERVATIVES.

Dr. Wiley Believes Poisonous Effects
Are the Cause of Prevalent

Kidney Disease.

Washington. Dr. II. W. Wiley, chiof
of the Bureau of Chemistry of the de-

partment of agriculture reported Fri-
day to the house committee on agri-
culture the results of experiments con
ducted by the bureau to determine the
poisonous effect on the human system
of such drugs as borax, benzoic acid,
bensoate of soda, sulphate of copper,
sulphur dioxide, formaldehyde and sali
cylic acid, when contained in food
stuffs. Dr. Wiley said that the expul
sion of those and kindred drugs from
the body is performed almost entirely
by the kidneys, and that he is satis- -

lied the term of American life would
be lengthened if the use of bucIi drugs
In foods were wholly discontinued. He
said he was convinced that kidney dis
use, so prevalent among Americans, is
partly the result of constant introduc-
tion In the system of such preserva
tive substances as bensoato of soda,
carried in foods. Discussing sulphur
dioxide and its injurious effects Dr.
Wiley told the committee of a discov
ery just made by him that salt solution
is a perfect substitute for sulphur In
the whitening and drying of fruit. He
exhibited samples of apples dried ex-

perimentally by the bureau. The sul-

phured fruit was not so whito or ton-de- r

as the salt cured.

THE FLEET AGAIN AT SEA.

Left Rio Janeiro Amid Booming Guns
and Cheering Thousands Presi-

dent Penna a Visitor.

Rio, .Tnneiro. To the booming of
guns and the cheers of thousands on
the accompanying pleasure craft, the
American warships sailed from Rio
Janeiro Wednesday afternoon, bound
for Punta Arenas on the Magellan
strait. Ten days will bring the fleet
almost midway on Its 11,000-mll- e

cruise to San Francisco, and the ships
and the men carried with them Wed
nesday the godspeed and good wishes
of the whole Brazilian nation.

Not an untoward incident had
marked the visit of the Americans
here. They were feasted and feted,
both officers and men during their so
journ in Rio and half the population
turned out from early In the morning
to give them a fitting farewell. As
upon the arrival of the fleet, so'uppn
its departure, the quays, the public
buildings and the hills were crowded
with thousands watching the warships
until they had disappeared through
the mouth of the bay Into the open
sea.

Michigan May Folllow Kansas.
Lansing, Michigan. A drastic pro

hibition proposal was unanimously and
favorably reported in the constitu-
tional convention Friday by the com
mittee on liquor affairs. The section
reads as follows: "The manufacture
and sale of malt brewed , vinous and
intoxicating liquors shall be forever
prohibited in the state after May 1,

1909, except for scientific sacramental
and medical purposes."

Hogs Rushed to Market.
Kansas City. In the first 23 days of

January 400,000 hogs were received at
the Kansas City stock yards and 45,'

000 at the Fowler yards. This is 50,-

000 more hogs than over have been
received in Kansas City in any whole
month. On Wednesday 10,000 hogs
were killed by the Armour Packing
company which was 4,000 more than
wasver handled at the plant in ono
day before.

Preparing for Next Cencus.
Washington, Director North o

the cencus bureau Wednesday ask
ed the house committee on cencus for
an appropriation of $14,000,000 to de
fray the cost of taking the cencus of
the United States for 1910. Ho said
that 3,300 clerks were needed In tho
concus department, some of them to
servo from ono to three years and that
G0.000 enumerators will be required

Primary Law in Illinois.
Springfield, 111 Tho senate Thurs

day passed tho Jones primary
elctlon bill and adjourned until 10

o'clock Friday morning. The Jones
bill was later presented in the house,
read for the first time and mado a spe
cial order for next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock, after which tho house
adjourned until 5 o'clock Saturday
evening.

May Manufacture the Cement.
Washington. Announcement was

made Friday at tho Isthmian canal
commission that if tho proposals for
furnishing tho 4,500,000 barrols of ce
ment needed In the next threo years
are excessive, the commission will ask
bids for constructing a manufacturing
plant on tho Isthmus.

Anain Ask Balloon Bids.
Washington. General Allen, chiel

officer Thursday issued specifications
nnd Invited proposals for building a
dirigible balloon for the use ol tho
army.

MUST PULL

Mn Modern Society We Are All in the

OUR MONEY SYSTEM G000

It Has Produced Conditions Sur- -

passed by None.

United States Treasurer Treat Says
Currency Plan Only Needs Amend-

ment Favors Central Bank.

Boston, Mass. Charles H. Treat,
treasurer of the United States, spoke
before a largo gathering of Boston
business men in Ford hall Thursday
night, including the members of tho
Boston City club and guests'.

Treasurer Treat traced the history
of the national banking system, speak
ing in part as follows:

Mr. Treat declared that It was
amazing to him that the national bank
ing system that had mado national
money acceptably good; that had
given its cheap money, sound money
and unbounded credit at home and
abroad, with a lower rate of Interest
on its securities than Is borne by any
other nation; should be looked upon
by some bankers with so much discon
tent at Its workings and so much cen
sorious criticism in deprecation of its
merits.

"There is no banking system any
where," said Mr. Treat, "under which
tho depositor is safer and more as-

sured.
"There is before congress today a

bill Introduced by the chairman of tho
finance committeo of the United States
senate which provides for an emer
gency issue of currency to stay panics
or to be used In times of panic.

This anticipates the future. What I
think is needed, is a supplemental cur
rency not too highly taxed, but obtain
able at a moderate rate of interest,
that shall be used for about six
months in the year, with compulsory
retirement. After serving Its purpose
evory autumn In moving the crops, tho
output of our factories, this supple
mont currency should be retired and
should then be reissued the following
autumn. I maintain that all issues of
a supplemental currency should have a
definite time for retirement; otherwise
it would produce a permanent infla-

tion."
Mr. Treat declared himself in favor

of a national clearing house bank.

The Effect of a Boycott.
New York. A boycott placed

against the brands of tobacco manu
factured by the Day and Night To
bacco company in February, 1907, by
tho labor unions resulted in the com-
pany losing 75 per cent of its business
according to Walter G. Friedlander,
president of the company. Mr. Fried-lande- r

mado this statement Friday
while testifying In the hearing on the
governments suit against tho American
Tobacco company for alleged violation
of the Sherman trust law.

Where $16,000,000 Went.
Vienna. It is understood hero that

tho Croatian Savings bank at Agram
is contemplating tho establishment of
branches In New York, Chicago and
Allegheny, where it is anticipated it
will find a profitable business nmong
tho Croatian immigrants. It is esti-

mated that tho Croatlans in tho
United States transmitted to their for-

mer homes more than $1(5,000,000 In

1907.

Revenues Are Decreasing.
Washington Tho monthly state-

ment of tho collections of Internal
revenue show for the month of r,

1907, a decrease in tho re-

ceipts as compared with December,
1906, of $2,418,277. For tho six
months of the fiscal year tho decrease
as compared with tho corresponding
period In 1900 was $4,300,510.

TOGETHER.

Same Boat." Secretary W. H. Taft.

MISSOURI RIVER CONGRESS.

Seven States Were Represented by
About 1,000 Delegates Victor

Bender Elected Chairman.

Sioux City, la. Seven states were
represented at the opening of tho Mis-

souri Navigation congress hero Wed
nesday. Delegates nearly 1,000 in
number arrived during tho day from
Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas. Poll
tics crept Into the opening session of
tho convention Wednesday afternoon
The fight came over the control of
the tempornry organization between
the boosters from Kansas City and
Omaha. The fight for the next con
vention had something to do with the
line-up- .

The Omaha men won their point in
the selection of Victor Bender of
Council Bluffs as temporary chairman
and A. B. Benll of Sioux City, tem
porary secretary. George C. Call, who
was supported by the Kansas City
men, was defeated for the chairman
ship.

The principal addresses of the af
ternoon were delivered by Gov. Cum
mlns of Iowa and Congressman E. C.
Kills of Missouri. Both spoke strongly
in favor of cooperation with other
states in making a light for congres
sional appropriations for t lie work of
improving the Missouri river. Other
speakers were Congressman F. II
Hubbard, Henry T. Clarke of Omalia
and Thomas Wilkinson of Burlington.

The principal business was the se
lection of the committees on organ!
zatlon and resolutions.

Kansas Banker a Suicide.
Great Bend, Kan. W. Leo Bocko- -

mohlje, cashier of the suspended Bank
of Elllnwood, at Ellinwood, Kan., who
was under arrest, charged with mak
ing a false statement of tho bank's
condition In December, shot and killed
himself Friday night. The suicide took
place at the home of Bockemohlo in
Elllnwood. He had given bond to ap
pear In court next Saturday. His
bondsmen had surrendered him and
had called to notify him of their de
cision. They were leaving and had
readied the gate when Bockemohlo
called, "Wait a minute." They turned
and saw Bockeniohlc shoot himself in
tho head and fall dead on tho porch.

Suaaest Rio Janeiro Medals.
Rio Janeiro. It Is understood hero

that the American Ambassador, Irv
ing B. Dudley, has made the sugges
tion to Washington that the govern
ment strike off a special medal as a
token of America's recognition to tho
Brazilian army and navy officers who
acted as escorts to tho Amercan of-

ficers during the stay of tho fleet here.
The Rio Janeiro newspapers suggest
similar action by the Brazilian govern
ment.

To Cut Off Telegraph Franks.
Washington. Senator LaFollette

Thursday introduced a bill to doprlvo
public officials serving under the con
stitution and laws of the United
States of telegraph and telephone
franks or passes. The bill also under
takes to prevent discrimination in the
charge of interstate telephone or tole-grap- h

lines and provides for tho pre
servation of all messages for a period
of six years.

Would Reduce Indian Farms.
Washington. Congressman Fulton,

of Oklahoma, Introduced a bill Thurs
day to cut down the homesteads of all
Indians in that stato, oxcopt those of
tho five civilized tribes, to 80 acres
each. Tho homesteads now contain
1C0 acres. Fulton wants to fix It so.
that white people can buy more In
dian land. The bill applies to tho
Klowas, Comnnches, Arapahoes, Pot
tawatomles.-Sltawnee- s and Wichltas.

USE PRINTERS' INK

BEST METHOD OF COMBATING
MAIL-ORDE- R EVIL.

HOME MERCHANT TO BLAME

Facilities for Attracting Custom Are
at His Command in the Columns

of His Home Newspaper Ad-

vertise Rightly.

Much has been written about tho
subtle inlluonco of tho big four-poun- d

catalogues sent broadcast over tho
land by the houses located In tho big
cities, and which, strange to say, re-fus- o

to sell goods to the residents of
tho cities In which thoy aro located.
There Is no mysterious olomcut in
these bulky paper bookB. From cover
to cover thoy aro filled with pictures
and with prices and descriptions of
goods. It is the power of printers
ink that is tho only magnet, and this
magnot can be used by morchants
everywhere. Tho publishers of theso
great catalogues do business running
well up toward tho fifty millions year
ly. All their success has been in tho
Ink thoy use, and tho way thoy ubc
it. Because these concerns recolvo
patronage that should go to the homo
merchant It Is tho homo merchant's
fault. Ho noglecls to do just what
tho houses which publish tho big cata
logues do. Ho may not have tho
money to got out such a great list,
neither tho means of carrying great
stocks of goods. Yot he posesses all
tho means necessary to gain tho trade
that goes to these great concerns.
He can buy goods Just as low, has less
expense, and while tho big cataloguo
goes to a customor only once In a
year or two, through tho medium of
the local nowspapor the merchant can
go to all the people of tho community
once a week and at the lowest ex
pense.

Ah to tho matter of prices, tho big
cataloguo is an educator. It tolls
tho people of values. These values arc
associated with classes of goods. Tho
merchant In tho home town can turn
this Information to his own account.
In tho catalogues aro only pictures.
Tho merchant can show tho goods,
and can explain tho dlfforenco be-

tween grades. It Is ovldont that if
trado is to bo held at homo It must
bo upon a business basis. Sentiment
cuts a mighty small figure in matters
where dollars and cents aro con-

cerned. Tho avorago farmer would
rather buy goods from the home store
than from some distant placo If ho
is only sure that ho is getting a square
deal. It is up to the merchants to
lot him know that ho Is gottlng this
square deal. There aro towns In
the western agricultural sections
which a few years ago were gottlng
only half tho trade that was to be
had In the district. Merchants be-cam- o

convinced that they were weak
somewhere. They found that they
were not advertising rightly nnd com-

menced a campaign which hns result-
ed In driving tho cataloguo houses
out of business as far as these towns
are concerned. The newspapers of
theso towns tell of tho enterprise of
tho merchants. Tho merchants them-
selves will tell you that they do not
fear the mail-orde- r houses, as they
,havo educated tho people to trado at
homo. The people who wero mail
order house patrons will toll you that
thoy know that thoy can do better by
buying at homo, that they aro con
vinced that their interests aro best
protected by tho homo merchant, nnd
that since they have thrown off tho
mail-orde- r habit they aro saving moro
money. The mail-orde- r . house Is a
great bugaboo. It Is not near the ovll
than many suppose It Is. It. Is harm- -

ifnl only In accordance with tho lack
'of enterprise on part of the homo mor
chants. Whore tho merchants are
awake, aro and advortiso
rightly, there is no complaint as to
tho mail-orde- r system.

Each country editor can do his

A Pointer for the Merchant.
The encroachments of tho great mail

order houses of the east on tho legiti
mate trado of tho local merchant aro
growing dally moro threatening to tho
.prosperity of the town merchant and
'through him the towns-people- , says
;the editor of a country paper. Somo- -

jtliing should be done by tho morchants
iof every town to prevent future opera-
tions of theso gigantic corporations
'which supply, as a general rule, an
Inferior article for tho egregious price.
It is a business which Is liko that of

'.l.- - i l a I... -- ....I.. I.. vwiIlIIU buuui juiwi. uuitiuui in uiiuiuu
to tho buyer ut his first appearance.
Ho b'ites and on his second order Is
bitten.

Local merchants should teach their
towns-peopl- o and tho farming element
surrounding thorn tho Invidious conse-
quences to tho town, to tho buyer and
to general business conditions, of
patronizing thoso establishments. The
.local morchant should do this by
judicious advertising in his home pa-.pe- r.

That certainly roachos tho poo-'pl- o

whose trado ho is seoking, nnd
through its columns ho can offer, in
light of tho existence of the general

Bhnro in educating tho morchants as
well as tho pcoplo In business moth
ods, in principles that aro helpful to
tho homo town. Tho live morchant
can hold his own. Business Is based
upon such principles as give tho
competent merchant a fair show In
tho competition for trade. No one
person hns a monopoly of tho right
to advortiHo. Tho way Is as open to
tho small morchant as it is to tho blg:
ono. Tho principles Involved apply
to tho small business as well as to
tho largo business. Tho only magic
used br tho cataloguo houses Is that
found in advertising nnd in prices.

D. M. CARH.

PRIZE AND PREMIUM FAKES.

Bait Held Out to Catch the Trade of
the Unsophisticated.

Prlzo and premium offering aro
methods that aro resorted to by Borao
concerns that seok to do business
through the malls with peoplo rosld-lu- g

In agricultural districts. Tho wise
peoplo will never bo caught on this
game. All classes and kinds of goods
have a real valuo, and aro worth so
much In the markots of tho world.
Tho farmer who has 1,000 bushels of
wheat to sell known that his goods
havo a fixed valuo dependent upon the
market prices. It. would be foolish for
him to offer to the buyer as an In-

ducement a few head of cattle, a bar-
rel of older or a slab of bacon In order
to Induce him to buy. Yet theso very
farmers will bite at a proposition
which Is identically tho same In prin-
ciple. Tho manufacturer of soap of-

fers ton dollars' worth of soap and to
tho buyers givo a piece of fumlturo of
tho valuo of ton dollars. Is this a fair
business deal? Can tho manufacturer
afford to do it If his goods aro stand-
ard? Ho may say that by selling di-

rect "to tho consumer, and cutting
out middlemen's profits," ho can afford
to do so. But this is a lie, a flimsy,
excuse, nnd is not In accordance with
sound business principles. There
must be a profit for tho manufacturer
or he will fall. Ho does make a profit.
Ho even makes a larger profit than
tho average dealer in goods of his
kind. In the first place he sells the
cheapest kind of article, even though
It may look nlco and bo highly per-

fumed. In tho second placo ho gives
light weight and gets tho highest-price- .

Tho value of tho premium
given Is always misrepresented, ex-

aggerated, and that which Is supposed
to bo worth ten dollars Is not
worth four dollars, and for the
latter amount can be purchased
from any respectable dealor. Tho
premium Is nover free. It must
bo paid for and It is the ouo who
recolvos it that generally pays for it.
Mrs. Jones would wonder If Grocer
Brown would ask that she give half a
pound of fcathors with every dozen
eggs he buys of her. Mrs. Jones has
too much common sense to think that
she can afford to give away a pound
of butter with each dozen eggs. Sho
knows she would bo losor. But if sho
could induce the grocer to pay nor
40 cents a dozen for her eggs when
tho market price is only 20 cents, sho
she might see how It would bo profit-
able to her to throw In as a premium
a pound of ovor-rip- o butler. Still
Mrs. Jones will Join soap clubs, coffee
clubs, and fakes in the premium lino
of evory kind, just because sho does
not stop to do a little sound thinking.

Builds Up All Business.
Monoy paid to workmen In a town

finds Its way through biiBlnos chan-
nels to those who will uso It In furth-
er upbuilding tho place. Every enter-
prise that moans tho employment of
labor is desirable for a town; but how
much moro important than to bring
new industries into a placo is tho mat-
ter of building up and protecting those
already established? A small fac-
tory may havo a payroll amounting
to $15 or $20 a day. If theso $15 or
$20 are sent to a foreign city for goods
little honoflts aro gained by tho town,
it is tho keeping of tho earnings of tho
laborers and others at homo that
counts In making a placo .wealthy.

rural delivery service, to send light
packages by mail to thorn, Just as to
tho mall order houses. By careful at-

tention to this business and by send-
ing out only goods which a porson
would himself select from a stock of
goods, the local merchant can kill tho
mall order business of an eastern
specialty house In his territory.

Help your local paper to push trado
for you through articles designed to
wean tho farmer away from thoso mall
order houses, by giving him your pat-
ronage? Your local papor cannot af-

ford to set typo to boom your business
unless you respond by assisting in tho
cost of publication through using its
advertising columns.

Keep Money at Home.
By patronizing homo industries peo-

plo prevent mony going to other sec-
tions of tho country. Dollars sent to
a distant place for commodities that
can bo produced, and often are pro-
duced nt homo, is monoy gone from
local circulation, and which is not
likely to over return. It Is tho keep-
ing of tho wealth produced In a lo-

cality tt'tt nukes that locality rich.


